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to try. q g ! t t and d etog f the world.stanlg apar Us sa a shin.ng
Ssa'? hg. a bout tIewqni4 g y yast1umqd tu pst)], alang. wbloh tht>'tv oseuealk
do, thiikn È n t' ge:t e a poet, :or a arm li arm-'sn heart .inlheart. But that he

'sinterO anr anthrof some kind and theugl i It -*ouldbe preture, and in is
making. no: approamho to- anythiIng. I don't peculiar positioni unreemly, .ks feit incilaed
mean te thint any.:mortot'poetrv or paint- thon and- there tomake open love to the girl
ing, ex authiorh... I, meanto . iin for a sud te laim ier ove la return. But ha
carter!or somema ener, at al-avents, dared not inture on this just yet. It

i Ithought," a2s said, i«oU.had madl ep will coie," ho told'himslf i raptu te; "it
yeumind to tiro ln;your lot itli 31r. la sure te;com. . It. hs almost corne ai-
Montans, sud tobi'oe ofcf ba eipernin the xeady.. Ha vas very happy. When he vas
nev colony-• Tiwould e a gat acherne, going .aWay sho presud i .hiand with a
wraldn'ti could? ]b6.carri..ned nwrm and"'almost affectionateopressure.' That
out" rmait on hér part, :391 màyjbe openly your

n ye, if it could b.e crried out/ sld Olem- friand now, for Imover cau-be.anything.eis."
at, spehkilng .ac i sod aloly and witf di. To him it seemed to say,. "Trust.me; I ball.
fionty j i couldb carriedout; bt have to with you4ilays. S a Bo went, away:in.a
been groWingl rather mdapllallately." tumult of hope and dellht, anI s st

s Oniy growingsceptoicalltely 7" Géraldiae to ber bedrooma subut heraelila nttiere
Uakod. and slatforja while la thought and:found

e Yes, 'nly grorIng oeptal I. was a that in ,spite of .herasf tears had come
great believer ID It. You vert not, I hale han . eyrcs. . They wre not teara
pos? i" he asked, looking suddely ther. of meret unhappiness. Ste did not repete!f

" No," Geadins anered mi' 1nové: be- what ahehad done, now that se bad seen
lietve! i itr ad:I vyer; believed in him. Olement. On the contrary, his iait strength-
Don't think me tod womsnishiny instincte, oued her lu the convistion that s hat doue
and don't think that I am only jumping te right. What though he was a generous ad
,conclusions, a men say womidn alwayn do, noble young man, with a high pupose and
but Inover bad mub faith ina Mr. Montana. force cf character-a young man that any
1 know'you bad once ; liave you now?" -girl might love sud be proud of loving? Blse

ml 1Vish yon mhadut skedm re that," heart was gone ; it was given away-thrown.
-lamant said. «Idon't like to ak myself. away on a girl wbo cared nothlg for him,
There la no reason li the vorld why i andi who was not worthy of him. Poor:Oie-
shouldi't have jut as much faith ln himnow ment; he loved- Melisa Aquitaine so deeply
as I ever bad, but then-» « : and hopelessly atill ; and ha was determined

" But then-" Geraldine taid; "quite so ; ta ;truggle with that futile love like a man,
tut then- There t1&. i. am glad to hear and go ont into the great thrillng world of
the e but thon? Mr. Hope; Il is the best place onterpris .and do somathing wortby of a
of nova I bave. eit fer seaole time, and ti- man. e Geraldine kept saying to berself,
deed I have not heard much that was snd so she belleved ; andt i was for tbis rea-
pleasant laty,1' I an sincerely glad that son that ahe filt more convined than ever
yen hart ceased to put aperfect faith ln Mr. that the had dont right in consenting to
1ontanai." .mary Captain Marion.
" 1 doa't know'bowit le, or wiy; I havent To be Continued..)

any reason. Nothing bas happened. IIe
ought to be the.Eame te me. But ao eow A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes: "I
lie is rot, andi there's a end of IL. Some- have enquired at the drug stores for Dr.
thing seems to stand between hlm. and me. 1 Thomua' Eclecti011, but hae folled to find
irerd gotng tee hlim. I dread hie coming Et. We brought a bottle with us from QuebEc,

to ses me." but it la neairly gne and we do not want te be
a Isthat," sha asked-"perhaps, because iL ilthout It, as my vite le troubld with a pain

was owing to him thst Yon wero sent out of ln the shoulder, and nothing else gives relief.
the bouse t a wrong tIme that moming- Cen you send us Eome?"
that dismal, melancheloly morning ?"

'I edon't knoaw," Clement said. 'cI don't FRANCE AND ENGLAND.
think it Is because of that; that may LoNDoN, Oct. 26.-The Times says:-The
have been the begioning of it. But British Government has lnformed France
that surely was no fult O Lin. It that itumakes no objection to the abolition of
can't be thuat. But ever ince that mon- capîtulations with Tunis and the establist.-
Ing I cannot bring myEelf tuthe same ment of French tribunas hn the honorable
feeling tor Montana. Lo will think me very conduct of whlch it has fulf confidce.
ridiculonu, Miss Rowan,'but nt the present Great Britaln, however, can permit nothingl
moment my one etrong desîre le nover ta sec detrimental to ber commercial treaty with
him again." Tunis. France bas given the fullest assur-

STaon 'why ahould you set him again ?" ance on tbis point, andI itis perfeetly under-
suad Geraldine. ' Whynot avoida eting him? stood by her that whatever arrangements
Take my Word for iti Mr. Hope, you are bet England may make with Egypt the rights of
ter without seoing him. I wish I wre never French cîtîzens shall be respected equally
to sEe him again. I would gve a great deal with thosof! tht British.
teo able to gez away from London: and
nvoer see him again-' CONSUMPTION CUBED.",Shall Ite hlm vhat sIsaw and heard that An old physician, retired trom active prac-jmorning " ste asked of herself. "Would t tics having bad placed in hie lande y mn
bu right? Wouldit not be right? I cannot Eeat Inia MissIonayn> the fnmula cf a
bo uisînken. I dihoar IoitnIs s au (hstBat tIdsMsfrsryteJruaopbar mtdaskn. to' I diah uronn eal simple vegetable remedy for tb speesy and
poor old man a father ; I did hear the old permanent cure of Consumpton, Bionchilis,

theought lit batter thtson hal en in' Catarrb, Asthma, and ail Throat and Lung
se tltingshoud. iaffections, also a positive and radical cure-forrest, and be as a.dream to ber. To what and General Debility snd all nervous complainte,rocalling a miserable, torturing question? nt a ater haviig thorougaly tested is cwondeln

could but make Cement Unhappy. If ho curatIve powers in thousandseof cases,.faeeflt
nended to be warned against :Montana, thora Ishisdutytoans laitknown to his fe ows.
might be goodreason; :now it would be only The recipe, withfaulfparticulais, directions
to distract and distress him for noting. :- T ofor preparavton and use, and lRnecesary ad-a But I haven!t.com to make yon. a mere r pvice and Instructions for succssil ntreatment
format cal],! Cloment uddanly said. î1 vantc at your own home, will be reciced by You byuto tell you whst Iaa going to do." Then he rturn baio, free of charge, by addressing wbitwent o work and explaîned his.plans. Gtrai- -a r ,stamped saelf.addressed envelope
dine listened with ian interot which kindledo i -D)e. J. .R AYMOND, -ias be went along. Soon aseheabcame - 164 Jg Ce r ON,
thoroughly, absorbed la hi projact, -and 16-Wash-ngtoniLi I, Broalyn, NY.
delightd wlth th espirit li uwich. they
wore coneltved. This vas exactly what he
would bave him to do. With ail her dis- · THE ANARCHIST CONSPIRÀACY.
like and mistrust of Montana, there had al- PAsis, Oct.: 26.-The published datails of
ways been a certain fascination about Lis the Anarchlat conspiracy show that It ls
scheme, aven for hor. It seemed se composed of a smaI! number of staunch aup.
noe ie fats purpose, and At the saune porters in ail towns and msnufactuîing vii-
time se practical la its boueficence; and iagesn France. The members arc mostly
now it was especlally charmtng te her to young men Who distribute revolu-
find a idea of the same intd taken up by tionary papers. Each group has a
Cltemnent luna tort of nivalry. She not only distinctive name. A lotter seized by the
wihtbd him succease; sh feltsure that ho muit authorities recommeande that the groupa pre-
Eucceed. She taw hlm lin a new light. All tend to be trades unions. Al groupa lu the
the haif.sensuous languo of bis character department for a federaton, lome having a
seenied to have gone, and ha tad become a secret symbol, and there federations are link
stroog, bave, enterprioing young man, with between the groupe and a central committee.
the Ofitst purposes and the most resolute Beveral persons rreated on- rdaturday belong
dttermiLation. She wondered how ese could to the faderations. The central committes 
uver have so mimroad hi character as uot te composed of a delegate from tach federation.
nso from the firat the courage, earnestness, It mets monthlyn l Geneva.
and purpose that were in him. Then ehe be- Letters n Prince Krapotkina's handwriting
gan to ask herself whether, after ail, she ever ahow-hlm te be a member of the conspiracy.
did usisread him, and whether, even from th The disturbances ln August at Monteau les
firet, he bad not had the.sane Impression- Mines wre not ordered as the committee
that he was made fr soanething muct bet- disapproved of them as premature. They
ter than to play spaniel to the whima and were due te -ciericallsm. The dynamite
pretty bumors of a girl like Melissa Aqui- found by tht authorities was manufactured at
taine. Stauvier, Switzeriand. A succession of flres

" This isthereason," sekeptsaylng teoer- at Amiens produced great uneasines. The
solf, "why 1 always tbought him too good action of ithe Government in suspending
for ber. 1 knew there waas much more ln the trials of persons arrested ln contntion
him than le showed on the surface. i knw wihth he rioting at Montceau les Mines la
that hei wa matIe fer something better tisa» mue rniticlasi, but taken as a neselution net
to vante huis tîme over amatsur afforta at te allow the rulsoreants te enjoy' with imupu-
pools'>' aut art?" nIty'. Tht two Republcan naepapors atl

Ste began te fuel prouti oi hlm nos', andi Lyonus ban been varned that their' offices will1
preud cf ber ove friendshlp fer tima, sud of he biown Up, __

tise evident aincerity' of bis frlendship foer. u
CItaient, fer bis part, vas tielighted! beyond Horsford's Âeid Phosphate
moasurs aI the intenet as showed -in bis As ta Erain Taule.
plans anti lise sprapalhy as :gara to bis Da. E. W. BOBEBTSON, Oleveland, O.,
ambition, Ho toit hippy beyond expresaion- * s: "Frein my> oxperenice can corially I
Bvrou> word att spake was se tint!, ao raeommend it an a brIn sud narre (cule,
eymupathetic, so tender lu its Ieront, that the spsecilly ln narrons dieblUty', nervous dys-
peau youth <alt hisi htad quita turnedi villh po s oe, etc. " 99 mvf
vonder anti 'deliht. A4 nowvwornd vas apan- pe e, , -

lng upen him out of (ho ruine af hiet oldi
wont!. Tht light that fell upon bis path TEE DUIT ELECTIO&S.
seamnoed ail roeét anti dIvine." BEnaNe, Oct.' 2.-Thte lectors to-dm>'

" Be Suie," Goraldine said," yen don't t!o votaed ton n'embois of tha DIet. The raturns
aything Ira Ibis withaut odming ta -me anti indicate. 180 Consvativoe, 42 Pros Conserva.
teîlng me a!o it first. .We muet tali: orer tires, 79 Centre fart>', 53 National Literais,
overytinîg together.: I am sera I can help 17 Becesshoniste, 32 Progressists, il Foies1 5
ye-i musa,, as addtied bantily', "'v :e.an Indiependent Lîberais elocted!. The Ministers
help yen ;" fer vihat she wan thinking of 'was et War, Publie Worka anti Agriculture wereo
that Marlon wuld!, fon Ctement's sala sud Ion ratuned. Withs tht exeption ai apeedily
hem sakie, .withdraw bhis Interest .fram Mon- suppresedt eni-Jewish demonistrations, (hea
Isnm'a scheame, sut! gire il ail to Clament. alectIons ta Berlixi were quiet.' Th't Liberals

Need! il lis .sai :'that Cioment renadîly' uns greatly' dlmnppointd, having suzstained
Promniset! to censuît heron aeverythîng t several unexpecltd lesse. ·

Qeraldinea wa growing buayantly happy Ministers Boetiihen anti Patîkamer vers
ton lthe moment s- they atI anti talkoed. il re-elected,.
<ilittid her ta think thsat new sse ceuld! - O
opetuly aseit :lenent's. plans tand be .Blloway's Pills.-Prevliion--A.sautuma
bis avowed friend. Now that. her own treada ou-wiIter, alender, delocate, and pals-
destin' van settledi, no misunderstinding faced ycnths become listless, languid, asd
·ould come of any friendship howeveèr deblltated, unloes an alterative combined
frank, that ste might express for the yotag with some tonio, b administered to qulcken.
mIn. She would beable-to wIthdraw :the thair enfeebiedo organe. Thin preoise re-
SYnpathies e Harion altogother.from Mon- qulrement ls,.tuppled in these noted Pill,
tana. Clement Hope, Marion-and' herself which ean and wIll accomplish aill t latela
aIl tescued at once; froua Montana'sjlinfiuence wanted, provided tht pdlnted instructions
-btis ladeedo, ase thought, would b a blrght ùrroanding thenm net with sctupulous at.
change. tention. .olloway's Pilla are, especially.

Wild and wilder hopea were meanwhile adapted to supply the medical wants oh yout,
surglag up l Clement's mind; . Hon em- beauEe his meicine acta gently', though
DhAtio kindlness, ber almost tendersxprés- suraly, as a purillerregulator, alteratve, tntio
lens cof sympathy, 'vere. utterly misunder. and mild . aperient. A very few dos iof
t0od byrhm. Aalready :.I fancys hea ,.these Pilla.vill convince any diocouraged in-

Geraidine lowan theapartner:cf:All his pur- yalid that hie cure lie In his eown haind, and
poses and achemes. :He sawarIghltfture a little porteverance oly in demaniet fôr ils
'wIth him and her together and aIl the reat daòienpletion.

diisease mlghthbelofG ote sway. The Premier, quite a large crowd had gathered. I a-lu rsptylug, atiroîttot! tht great Impxortance 0f sidfeyfI ia hn i etn aec
thexn tty ha'i unrttarent, anoto dstnctively felt that theraswasoserious news of 
le would consuit vlth his colleagues on the sorne sort. Thera was something stnange in
subject.and do all In bis powera le ave the bill the air and surroundings. The finlt person Inov beferthe Legisature, caiTrei. Ha aie aw whom I kn was.the chief clerk of thePromseta seotte Otava vlIh (ha qelegaion pot irkeaw1'as tht9hi4o, toraI saat an early day to urge upi tht Ron. post oieut! I said, "William, is thora au>'
Mr. Pope, Mnister o Agriculture, the import- newa ? Wbt ha lhappened T
euesaioa'tatng.a bureau cfttatttca.. The do- He answered, with an sitonished manner,vuten tison slthdrsv, bîgal>' plesta Yt!haii oaaoei lt uetnsoiaur
he result ef heirvisit.. . aWby I haven't yeu heardi D'Arcy McGeo

. a. wan shot dead this morntng at fiva :minutes
FOR DYSPEPSIA.-Take. one teaspcor.- ta 2 olock ta Ottawa i He was l thte House

fal of Perry Davl' Pai-Killer ln sugar aid until the adjournment a few minufas before
water - mmediately after each meal.- Lot ho 'vaishot"
your diat be nourlabing, but taken ait regularc Good eavns1 My'dream1
interval, being .careful not ta ,oerload the Th]s.le al very strange, but the most ex-
stomali aI ay lime, uor to oat toc seaiiaften traordinary part of It remains to be told.
severe ezerolme. One .é, Whalen wa bonviated b tlie dhstardly

r RyTE-M&RI110S QUEBTIONI 51lB~ D H 1M -
To Bie Gracs the Alost .Rev. J. J, Lyjnch, D , D !W ID i a u iu

.Archbishop of Toro.to:
Yaa Gaace,-Allow me te congratulate

Yeu on tha wel-nris!tt cd gatlgshin u have A Torontonian's Remarkable
te Succesefuiiy admloteredt!uletisepatrons et
Immoral literature, 'wo, in their blind zeal .Dream.

fan party or political purpoeso, aresredy to
sacrifice conscience, Christianity, and jessol, The work of the Asasain trtbahfuly
Itself to uphold a doctrine wich thety> know petured-A wonderrai coutIenoe-1

liar truh or abe story voueched for1Weil le vrong. 1mIa aid>'surprt i te 'bar the jireesaser.
notice that the Ma newspsper l'as bcome b
tisa cbanpen cf tiaI sor af moxalit> (Written for lite Detroit venFu g é rcs)
as is l coulsiùe notl Marrulan,a. vont brul-
lisatly rien, i isla truc, but il the more O n the nigbt of Apuil bh, A.D., 1868, I
cfonive te Chriatîtt noral> 1 jeand princi- relired to rat li ny uu il state ci heltb, but7
palm iEot-ar Catuac 'e dling Anti Ibis is quîte .fstigaed by' be .labors of tb e dy. i
thsp work viiot, ec crding to the Mail, lbould lived nl Tl'rc to, Ontario. I feull alep and
bt Imposea on the boys and girls sud the drearued tat I was ln Ottawa, thamcapital of
young mon and young vomeR attending our the Domlinion, a city I had naver visitedi l
schools; to be studied,u analysed, and admired n'y life. Thetewas no cubt osto the place,
by thom, and t be proposed to the as-a fer Parliament van seson. I faund my-
niodel ln any snse cf tse word, not to speak self in the rpsclous Chamber of the House of
cf the ttucers antd of the membere of.Our Comment I ltnsed with keen interest
r.elgious bommunities Vho would i be zpec to a -debata l 'vbwhi Bir yohn Mec-
-edio explain 1t. But every weapon la avail- donld, Alexander Macker.zie, Edwardi
able aI the time of an election con ies, abould Blake, Thoma D'Arcy McG::e, the
It tveu raien religions prejudicea. -. erstwhile Irish patriot and poot, lec-i

The IZàIl and ail those concerned should turer, orator and statesman and othstna
know that wo have always considered, and took part. I was personally acquaintedwith 
conaider now mre thans aver, thsat Your several of the speakers and with many of the1
Grecs lathe able defender and advocate of members. I set bu one of the galleries. I
.Catholic rlghts and of sound Christian moral. noticed the movements of diatingulshed met,
itv, and that if until now very few have come how tey ware dresased, ow they esat at their 
forward to help you, (it is not correct to say e sea, what they were doing. Edvard Blake
that nobody eis a is han upheld you, fr aniong tsut a still as a statue, with a rowdy bat on
ethere Father Stafford, of Lindsay, bas writ- : drawn down in front se as to covers hIeise;
ten able articles in condemnation ai the MO- ha looked like a rough fairmer whoadlieddrop-i
ralit>' t Marmion) it la becanse va knav ptd in amongst stringe company, afraid te
well that Your Grace i§ quite competent for move lest hesbould make a 1001 of himseli.
the taik. Sir John, teteen drinuks, was alert and vigor-j

No; Your Grace neot alen. You hava ons, moving about continually, chisting and
with you the Bishopa, the clergy of the !agbing in a low ton, apparently
Cathollo Church; yeu bave the faithul payig mio attention to the debate ln progrers,q
laity, ail those reully worthy of the name of ,but not a word escaped is notice, au I soeu
Catholio and who prefre consche..le tparty; found ont. When McGee got u p te apeak, 11
you have with you al tsce cuttide of the exclaimed, "What an ugly man !" and ho cer-1
Catiholic Church, who want ouly books of tain'y was homelyatt firt glance. He was1
sound morality te be placed li the banda o0 tall, atout, heavy-shouldered, deep.chested.
-their sons and daughters, and also who object His complexion was dark ; bis head large,j
t religions prs-juilcs b3ng kept alive bc- solid-looking and compact, hair dain brown
tween the members of the community and nd curly, coming well down over the fore-1
Imbibing tl:en" prejudicc3 even in the ichool- head and nakiDg it appear rather low.
rcra. Ris rose Was a trifle retrouEse, but bis

As forlisre of the other dffuslons i .iat lips were beautifully forr'eed ud aeuni-J
paper, so course and se offniive to tour tive. When he laughed Lis keen, hazîl-
Grace's dignity and personai wrth, I belleve gray eyea sparkd lIts gens. Seuse-1
that i meane toe hacvitty. Let some thin tilmes len n the lbet of eloquelce, bis1
su. A juit and unprejediced public as of a ratha hervyface awould lights up t,ui ithin
different, opinion. and glow in a wonderful way, ns if the tirer

1 have the tour to be, frm his burninrg soul could be seen through
My dear Lord Archbisehop, thfieshly vail. Hie prasence was striking,j

Ver>' respectfuy yours, aalmot nioble, quite stateamacitke, palia-i
(Signed), tJOHN FRANCIS JAMOT, nientry. lie looked the rator and tates-

Bisehop f Peterboro'. man, every Inch, when speaking. One could
Petorboro, Oct. 19, 1882. r.ot ignore lhat presence. One haI te lister,'

but tistening sEoon became a pleasure, than a
A BAINT AT TEE ZOO. matter of kee enjoyment, and scoon one was

Capt. Harry Piper, Aldermanu and Superin- carried away ln raptures of enthiueasmi.
tendent of the Zoological Garden, laely con- Wnat a voice! The quality waas
munIcated the followlog facts to a reporter sImply exquilte, rich, clear, sweet, pent-
of o oa cf Toronto's most Influential paprs : trating. The lowest tones were ditinctiy
"l Sons time ago we purchased from the col- audible in every part of the cbamber. On its
lection of animale at Central Park, New York, uper crescendo flights that voIca sounded
a monsteroa -Russia berr, which we hav like a great silver trumpet such as an augel
named 'Peter the Great,' on accouit of is fresh ftom the divine sources of power might
tremendous size. Not long aftri 'Peter'blow. That volet bad als marvellous d.epth
arrived we found thet he was suffering fron -solemnu and pasionate depth of force
the rheurmatism, and In a pretty bad slita. and pathos toe. Hie Engilis was the best
Pets vas ret the only' ans lu thesa Zoo' ,over epoen by mortal man. lis style
whfcb hada touch of that dlicitous torture; uas i legaut, spirited, nervos; ha ws
the lion·likewlae had It, and ln fact i was never undîgnified or colloquial; always
just being cured of a bad casee of the rheuma. eustained, logcal and corréct. Constantly
tisr myrelf, by the use Of St. Jacobas Ou, the armed and ready at ail points and wary,
Great German Remedy. I f.und St. Jacobs yet he was witty, tver ready for fan. Him
011 an excellent remedy, for it cured me ln a wit tlxwhed ail through bis oratory, like the
short while, and my case was a very aggra- light of diemonds. No erator ever wielded
vated One. Iargued that if it cured men it a keener sword of ß»arcsm. He could cut
must begood for animais as weR. and Elash and lay with the mightiest of the

gwa1ta. Afrer scaptcg corne rateau foe, ha
woild hold him up to ridicule n such aTEE MUaDBEL IN WINNIPEG. fashion as te compel the poor man te wish

WBsiEG Oct. 2G.-The Caledonia Hotel ha hsad! never been born. Poor McGe1 i Wbat
murdter cf last night still excites the cilty. a splendid specimen of Gon's bandilwork and
Prisoner was before the coroner's jury to-day, yet his life was almost a failure
and the proceeding eclosed thils eveuing aI i remember a few of bis words utiered dur-
nine o'clock, when the jury brought ln a ver- ing the debate. "The honorable member
dict of'wilful murder. Prisoner, on hearing for - talke of bribery and corruptioni
the result, hutiddered, and was orne time re- Sa:red consltencI Cen It tbe possible thatthe
coverlg hie composure. The medical tonorable membier has forgotten the manner
testimony revoas the fact tat the baullet in whicb, net miny yea ago, ho conducted
passed through the apex of the heirt, bis canvase ln a certain conatituency not a
thence through the inferior lobe of the hbundred miles trom Guderichi? Did ha not,
loft lung, finally passing through the body at whtile oliciting the votes of the pions alec-
the nlnthib nar the junction with the bank- tors, distribute copies of the Word of God
bon. The rb wes svertely shattered and awith great profusion ? Dots ho not, with
the soft tissus badly disorganized, The bul- absme, recait lise t athat the gond peop!e
let lurned upwards et a ruont soute angle and kindly recelved the Gospel but rejucted tbe
beld sîlghtly outward, paaslng through the missionary ?" There followed a roar of!
thick musoles and celuiar tisenes of the back, laughtt iln wich the honorable member in
terminating n0ar the Infenior border of the question appeared tojon lun a tronhied, quer
shouider lla•ie, where It restedin clore prez- way.
Imity ta the spine. Prisoner will now go NcGee finishcd a great apeech, aies, too
direct tothe grand jury and stand b is trial at soon. The Boueepidly thinned and 
the assîzes now ln session. went out with many others ino the street.

The moonlight was exceedinuglv brigbt. I
Dr. J. Corlis, 8t. Thomas, wites :- Dur- wandered about aialessly and aiter s long

ing ton year' active practice I bave bad c-walk halted lin a street la the black sheadow
eaion to prescribe Cod Liver 011 and Hypu- a! a building. My atteution wis attrected by
phoaptites. Since Northrop à Lyman'u a light le a hotel opposit'. The light Of the
Emulaion of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophos.. mcon shoone on the houses acuoss the way 
phikss of Lime and Soda came under my no wth great IrlilIance. The door of
lice, I have trled i, and takegreat pleasure lu the hotel was ajer and I could see
sayling that it Ihas given grat satsfaction, a British officer, dressedl n a fulli
sud la le be preferred ta an>' I haro tvr usoed scarlet uniform pacing up anti down a long
on recommended. I hart used iata m> owane oom, vith hie banda buthi bis beck.
family' aimest as a bavorage during heur>' An I steood looking attse cfficor, a min camse
colts, anti in tr> uistanca a hippy nesmls swilt'ly t ofLth shadewa about 50 yards toe
bas folleoed. I cheorfuul>' recoi:mend ils n'y rliht. Ha glidoed aven the street until
nsa lu aIl cason o! deability aniingtfrornweak- ha came ta tihe door. Ha puehed! Il open and
nmas e! thse muscular or nervous systaem." instanly fluet! e pislt at bise offier, whio ftoit

- , - tiad! without avensa grean. I lad net seen tht
TO BAVE LIVE. mnan's face clear>, tut as ha turnet! anoundtin 

s qulcka fturried rmnner hie bat fell off anti I
'roi New ensTITIcBUEAU-INTEavlEw WITur saw hic fiae anti necognizoed hlm an dtictlby

TUE PREilE. as if il Lad Neen trat daylight. I oxolaimet!
Halth Comitt, sud "an îA Fa. n a ru afi lnhorr, tDc Foe>', Les' ceuld you de

Measans. Boxer anti Beaudr , anti Dri. B. v. tIhaIt" andt I avakt la affright, perspirationa
Hovard,. tarocque, Caraphelandt MenaI, fana- streamtng tram aven>' pore.

iGo rne nsIt U emls nt haG crI>' caot at I vas se nervous that Itknev I couid not go
sud bat an lnter'l'vie is Hon. Mr. Mo ussean t ep again. I arase, lIghted a emp, andu
tht Premier. s fann tht acharna which Dr. iookedi at tisa olct. It vas precisol>' 2 o'elockb
Laocnst! (ho r ammitt e ant ht mdaclin the morning. My> vIra askhed ma visaI tise

some lime, et establihing huards et bnearh matter was mut! I anusvxred!, "I tare bat! an
throughout tht Province, sud aise haveta regn. ug>y dreame, tbst's aill 'il ho ail righst pro.
Iavet alLrocquan odueadth statea aent>'."

te tho Prtemiar, who receiroed thoem vaery Attsa breakfast tabIs I related uny' dream
sffbir. Ho next pro eededt te explain tht to my> viie anti roit frlande who vers riait--

erdt!tht mmvslertanes on ah~ stop tise bou îng us. Wet ail agneedi thaut tisa dream vans a
taken and fixa abject thoey wishot! ta attia, anti van>' rearablc dream indoeed.
et tht reac ncessit> ysa tht Iitests of the I. .vont ta buminess ai usuai, suit beforo i
boua efte th Boexi r hve arr sn un bat! walktd fiva tRacts fromn homo, bat! ceasodi
thousandaof ivrEa cousld ta a:W Ir thais' pro- tou thina. of te titans As I reechaed (the con-
jscwasadopted!. Aid. looneypcinted! oct (ho trat part cf tise city' I sv several groupe cf

fe ( ha hotrea cf l na fzonso uÛde d1 at!n o pope, an sI passesd I heard! thon' speaI-
central en thteoutiying mnunicipalhies, wvhere lcg tin leo toroa. lu front of tise post offices

temporal. As vs are nowv on the ave of buIld.-
ing a new atholic Church i Ithis village, it
la to be hoped that everythtug will go'on in
such way as to draw credit on the Catholio
population, and that the sacrifices we bava to
make on. uch occasions will be io ecompensed
by the a weetfruits we are ln hopes to enjoy
hereafter. It ia toe'o hoped alo tbat the ill
feelings whic, unfortunately, exiat among a
few of oui paiehonhs may te banished, and
that every one may work la good faith, union
and chaxity. With snob intentions we will
soon bave a church which will b a credit to
the Catbolia -populationi, n ornament to our
vllage, and:a worthy sbode of e wbo gov-

r'salthings. Qcmàs,

'J

murdér. Teobnical objections were- taken
by bis counsel, the Hon. John Hilyard Came-
ron, to the course cf procedure adopted on
the il! by courOF0 for the Orewn. OnaS
writ of Asbhas corpus Whaeo vas boug t
from Lisoeil lr Ottawa tefore the Jadges o
the Quacn'e Bench, convened in OgoodefHalli
Toronto.

I had not forgotten my dream, by any
meanu ; but it was not ta coLstquence of
the ane that I went te see Whlen, I
Wear ont ef curiosity, Jke hundreds of
othara ; but12199iDe MY sUrls-aRimcst
amoni>tlrgbtt consternaton-vhon av
the man cf my drearn i DIck Foley!
Yes, ihere was Dick Foley, almost, but upon
cool inspection, not the same. The rosem.
blance was very etartlig. Foiey was an old
acquaintance, and If I ehad been wide awake
I could concelve that I migbt on that moon-
lifght night easily have taken Whalen for
Foley, at a distance of say 0 feet. Whalen
was a medlum-sized man, about 35 yearsold,
of florid complexion, sandy bair, with full
eide whiskers, bushy eye-brows and grays
sharp yes, fnot at ail s'An evIl-ooking
man. Dick Foley answered this de-
scription In a gentral way. The men
wee foimed alike, made up so as to resemble
each other closely. Whalen was the murderer
i sawIn my dreani I Iremnembered bis face
clearly ; the identificatio, with the aid of
FoleI's image, was complutu beyond the
shadow of a d£ubt1

Now poor McGon was in one senso a Bii-
tish oficer, but he wts net on that nlght
dressed ln a scarlet uniform; he vas not
ebot while walking about a long room.
He vas 6hot fist as bie was cuteri!ng
the door cf bis hôtel, after leavlig the
House of Commons. Stracgo 1 that- McGEo
was ta me the central figure of the
debate. The only worda uttered which I
dreamed that I remembured vroe thoso of
MdcGee, quoted sbove. As a matter oft act
ho did not upeak. ths eworde on that night,
but years befro u Toronto when I heard
themi fait from his 1liPS.

Was I prsent fil plrit on thût vrouful
night? Did f see la dreamful fasin, the
dark decd commtittt dat hIb door of the
hotel?

Was niy d: eam> nlyP n coincidencu?
Two livlog w itne-es ctan teatify that 1 re-

latd them the dream as toid above, substan-
tially, at the breakfast table on the oirning
of McGee's death, before the tidinga of bis
demie reached tither myself or them.

Lord Chesterlield, the pink of politns ia lu
bis day, sayet tit a true gotlemn abhutd be
always enaviter in modo, /artiter in re, wbich
metae, mild in manner, strong la action.
This I precisely the character of Ayer'a
Cthax rie Pille, Nothing operates so mildily
and yet ao powerful in removing disease.

TLE T&REE BEE P' SUGaRU FACTORIES.
PROSPEiTYr AT LAST-THE TRUE Po3rTIos OP'

IDE coicoOK, Tis REAnNHAM AND THE
I9STIIER FACTORIES.

The ratsfortunes that beset the three Provinee
of Quebec bout sugar factories last fali were due,
net only to an unlucky season and a consequent
bad crcp, but ilestea succession cf troubles cf
eue ktno or anot "n, 'wl) olfalmeit alw aysft-
1on lu the wake of entirely new enterprises.
The coaticook fctory lias now beau la active
operatin rfr abouit bren eexas, having coi-
neucd on (ha tirot o c Orter. A. reporter ef

Tni Posr was Informsel by a eirector of tis
facteory that the yield of its lands this fait was
35,0W0 tons ef beets. bieing nt the ratsm of 18 ta 25
tons te the aers. The bard, ho rsai! vert wil
pluesed at tli resuit, whIch we.s quite erial ta
expectations. An Uanalys shovel that t
s'ugar 3itidiar qualiliyore!tbbots was oine ta
teive and 2suai£t trouofsugar 1teoves'>' hua-
dred tonsof beet. Tailig th avorage as aloyen
tonsor sigar t avery one hundred tons or bieet.

' Ii e actor>' iii thoere, turn ut 3,S50
tons et suga titis sasen. The Farair cena-
pany ls aise t work and olog well, and a
sheolder says that" tha beet sugar lidustr.

teaks ry»' nîtl liken mELsie, ch aisyoear."
uîving tu Internat trouible; whiclî have been
suflicelntly referredI in T . ProsT, the Ber-
thier fac'ory1 net In operation, ne bets hav-
lig been grow for it this season. It ls noiv lu
ordur for cetain ilocýal aers antd paptirt pab-
]ish dI n orie teoa rference te tht (rue
posiuon of the beet factorles and te prate les
about the vlifuary i 'scimes and [allures or
Quobec oapitalsis.

BILICUS ATTACKS,
if :eglected, led to maony serious troubles
sunh as Liver Complaint, .Jaundice, and general
Debiliy. Pertons enffering should attend to
their complainte at once, and save a greant
deal of unneceFsry prin and expese.
McGala's Compound Buiternut Pille Wil act
promptly, and da>ely. They may bse used in
any climate and at any sesson. PrIce 25
cents per box, live boxe $1 00, mailed froe of
postage on recoept of price in money or
postage atampa, B. . Mcuale, Uhmiet,
fentrenal. il tf

DANVILLE BAZ&AR.
A CEAT EUccES8.

.Mn. EDîToR,-The third annual baznsa,
whfch wan hald Iu the Town Hall of Danville
laIt we, was a fine uccese and far Enrpassed
the expectation of the interested parties.
During the four d.sys and nIghts the liait was
thronged wlth people, aspeefally the two laest
xsights, who came, far sud ser, to take part in
the proceedings and to encourage the ladies by
their presance. The tables were richly
decorated with valuable articlee, sidonatios
of the generous hearts of the place," te cap-
tura the attention, and especially a twenty.five
cent pîece, cf the numerousa visitera. Ca thet
ref reshment tables venu to bu ssun a great
variety' of fancy' coog, capable of satisfylng
the heeu appetites oi cur country friends.
Durlng the basaar fine musIc snd slnging ne-
soundedi nov and thon throughont the hail, to
oharm the delicate ears of some sut! te solten
the bearts of othors, se as la entica the diras
Out et their pookets. For ve all know thet
motive cf hsaving Lamiaar. The ment attrac-
tive thiug cf ail van the 't Whseieto Fortune,"
nder the leadership af N. Descoteaux, andi

muraly' a butter min could flot he found! la tic
Province ; but tht poor feliow vas ver>' boi s
fer a fow duvs after. 8lpace viil net allowv
me to inscriba bore the naines cf these who
teck part in the bassr. Tht ladies dont
their duty', sud they did it noblygenuonely,
and with thsaI spirit cf goodi wxii abat lo
gentleman seemed lo refusa thoir Lind de-
manda. They' deaerva oredit and! congratule.
tiens. Lut treai andi everyeone eise, whoe
conitributed!, in any' waw whatever towardas
the success cf cur baziar, acceb t, la the namne
of eut beloved! pistor, Rer. L . A . MaBson,
bis ment aiiner thankasuad gratitude.
Tht trus Catholica of Ibis pisce ove hlm a
debt cf gratitute fer the man>' services lhe
rendered! therm, and the deep intarst ho ai-
waye tooki lu sverytblng conceruing their
volfane andi happinteas, either ipiritual or

oH AS'BE POVE D "
o - he SUR EST CURIE for -,

SKIDNEY DISEASES.
noesda lame taokIordnWderoa uBurine Ua

at thatyouo proavloum THE a Dosi OT

lau , itza e dl Isind t woitsciliv.o ver.'
4 O»En't aeGmT& rnSsa '

theIeo and reetore hesmtyation. 1
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U nina snear=tea ùit vtinpower.

HOW TO BEOOIE RICE SUDDENLY.
lu the quiet hour of rtilsofionwhena ma

siteg dsowenrt! ef cs upon Me s emingly
u .. Van distribution f wealth linthis country,
and aveu ail c;u. trIe, ilt causes a dismal
.ttac.t of blue t >p- p de the ep-gastrium of
one ebolt. - w ererthesaupply of food.
!or .il i rmlà la tocomefrom themi rrow. iver the millios se-

Se 'd le Voir a Q Gould, Keene, Stewart,
\Vauamkske, L lrlr and many others
wÙcse 0MaMos oc a. familiar as household
worva. lie : .bs f sudden wealth, and in
his dlespair cf e ,woo t stop at no extremity,
brirdvtr dep!'e ti, t havea even the title of
ricti a the mD t-for tate seem to: despise.
HRt * ve.looks <ucntirely a fact made known to
ove r> bcd>y for years through the press that
Th Louisiana 8tate Lottery Company at
New Orleans, La, on the second Tuesday of
aveny month destributes hundred of thon-
satu fo dollars ln princely fortunes te appli-
canut ot l. A. Dauphin, New Oreans, for the
sain o $5 a whiole ticket, or one fifth fract-
lbush>' for $1.

THEg MEJ1 WYMESS FOR,!88,18
iBREE TO THE EN0D OF T UE EAft 188n.

The Tous WImas has within the past 1ew
ears made an Immensa stride in circulation,

and Il the testimony cf a largo number of our
subscribers i not toc flattering It may alo
claim a stride li gent ral Improvement.

T hilt la the nge ofgeneral improvement
and thaTRUM WITNis wiIl adVance i ILth It.
Newspipors nre starting up anound US .on all
aides with raore or less pretensions to public
favor, ecmc oi tiem di" in their tender in-
fanecy, sone of thuni dis of disease of the
heart aft' i ifw ytarv, while other, thougk
the ferast in number, gra stronger as they
adVanlao in yetrs and ruot themselvas all the
more firluy in public estmtin, which in fact
is th jr life. lHo wvnr, wu may crticîne
Darwins theory as applied ta the species there
la no doubt It bols gond i newspaper tener-
prises, it latisat fittest which survives. Tht
T[ N Wrsis leno rwhat we mnay teri an
oestablisbed fact, it ls aver 34 years in ex.
isteuce.

But we wanti t aExteni lis usefulnes ancd
ifs circulailun still further, and wa want ils
iliends to assiet us it they belleve is jour-
nal toc e worth $1.50 a year, and wo think
tCy> do. We wouldi lke te Impress upon
their memores that the Tocs WITNEss la
witihout exception the cheapest paper of its
chies on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annum li
the conutry and two dollars and a hal l lthe
city, but the present propietore having taken
charge o it in thle hardest of tines, and
knowing that to many people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-fivo per cent would mean
somathingand would not only enable the
old subscribers to retain It but new ones te
urail themselves under the reduction, they

have n reanson te regret hI. For what they lst
one way they galetd in another, and they
assisted the Introduction Into (Jatholle
families tbroughout Canada and the United
States ef a Catholio paper which would de-
fend their nrligiun and ther righta.

The Tacs WITNEss is tee cheasp te offer
premiums or a chromos" as an Inducement
to subscribers, aveu if tIy believedin ltheir
eflicacy. Il goes simplyen n its meriu as a
jaunual, and litla for the people te judge
whether they are light or wrong. '

nrias W bave stated Ve want our circula.
tion doubled in 1883, and ail wu can do ta
encourage our agents and the publicgeneraIly
la to promsl them thuat, If cor efforts are
seconded by our friendo, thia paper wii e
still further enturged an lmprovcd durIng
the coming year.

Ga recolpt cf $1.50 the subecriber will be
entitled te receiv the Tua WrrmsEs for one
yoan.

Any one sendting us the narnes of 5 new
subscriber, at one time, with the cash (.50
each) wIl! recrive one copy fre and $1.00
cash; or 16 new nanus, with the cash, one
copy fret and $3.50.

Our readers wili oblige by informing their
fdtends of the abo've very liberal Inducenents
ta Fubecribe for the Titus WITNsns; aiso by
sending the name of a rellable persa who
will act as agent intheir locality for the pub-
lsher, and sample copS will bte sent ou ap-
plictilon,

Wu want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Eastern, Northrn sund
Western States of the Unone, who cian, by
serving OUr Intereat, serve (heir own as Well
and add mateially t their Income without
interferiog with tbeir legitimate business.

Tht Tus WIrEss wil bo mailedto clergy-
men, Echool teachers snd postmasters at
$100 per annuni In advance.

Parties getting up clubs are nct obliged ta
conflne themeves te any particular locality,
but can work up their quota from different
towns or districts; nor la it necesary ta send
al the naines at once. They will fulfil ail
the conditions by forwardlng the naines and
amount untIl thet club i completed. We
have observed that our papar is, if possible,
mo popnlar wlth tht ladies than with tht
oIher sex, and! vo appeai te the ladIes, thera-
fane, to une the gentis but irresistible prater
cf vhich the>' ara mistroees lu our behaif on
their husbanda, fathers, brothers anti sons,
though fou the matter et that vswewll taks
subaoripteons from thomselves and their
suIones and cousine as well. Rata fer clubs of
fivo on mors, $1 per annum la adanice.

New aubscribera for the Tus Wînas ho-.
tween Ibis dits and the alst December, 1882,
vill receive (ha papar for- tht batara of
the year frea. Ws hope that eux frIands or
agents throughoeut the DomInion vilil nmake
mu extra effort te push aur circulation. Par-
tIes rtsqulring samiplt copies r fnrtbser Infor-
mation piesst eppi>y te the cilice of TaE Fcnr
Printing sud Pubishinrg Ceompany, 761 Craig
Etneet, Dientreal, Canada.

Bemîttancas rm>y ho sent b>' P. O. money
orJîr, banki draft, reghatered! letter', or by' ex.
prer', at our risk.

lu conclusion, we thanki (bote cf our fudenda
who have respouded! te promsptly snd ne
aheerfully' te our calt fr.n amount doGe'end
request thse ci them vis tithae not, to folow
thsslr examplae t onee.
OPOSTI" PRINTING t PUBLISHING GO.,

761 CRAIG BT., LION T'BE&AL CANADA.


